
Oxavar Oxandrolone 50mg - Anavar 10 10 mg

Anavar is an oral steroid which contains 10 mg of the hormone Oxandrolone.

Product: Anavar 10 10 mg
Category: Oral Steroids
Ingridient: Oxandrolone
Manufacture: Singani Pharma
Qty: 50 tabs
Item price: $1.10

→ VISIT OUR ONLINE STORE ←
��♀��First video is a combination lunge set. Start Front, Back, Curtsy, Side on same leg. Do 8 sets on 1 leg (total 32 lunges), then switch and 8 sets on the other. - Rest
30sec - Do the full circuit 4 times �������♀�If you can’t do 8 on each leg, start with 4, then 6, then 8 �For more lunge exercises swipe left.
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Don't miss this fab talk with the Divine Pope and myself on a mellow Sunday evening, bring your cups of tea (or other Sunday night beverages) and settle into to an informative
session on a topic I am so passionate about ❣�❣�.
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I normally don’t post videos or participate in chest day.. but I was told it didn’t happen unless it was on camera. Here’s the proof! @mackenziehull7 @kizer_josh chestday
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